S u g a r.
I SIR, M a n n a, ,, nay even Bread itfelh T h e ments were approv'd of, and are in your Journals; Some Years paft I fhew'd Dr. Lifter the Figure that Sugar did naturally make, or (hoot into, and would have had him defcribe it, and add it to thofe curious Cuts of Salts before his Book of Mineral Fountains * , but we could not then well exprefs the Figure, which I have fince been able to do more accurately. For the difficulty lies here yall other Salts (hoot or cryftallize, and make their Figure in a cool Place* but Sugar will cryftallize only in a hot Stove, and is more apt to be compounded, and not to (hew its true primitive* Tex ture. Thus it happens to Snow, which in its true fimipie fhape is an Hexagon $ but cannot be always dif-| cover'd (ingle. This is yet more eafy to be accounted for than Snow 3 and we have been able to chufe fbeh parcels of that Sugar call'd Candy, as do reprefent the following Figure, 
